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INTERCOLLEGIATE TENNIS ASSOCIATION 
TEAM 
DUAL MATCH TENNIS SCORE SHEET 
~DAt? v 1 L--L~ AsB~l ~'/ ______________ vs _____ __,_ _______ _ 
Date __ 3_-_2.~q_-_.:;9_G _______ Place __ A_s_w_· _R...,.!_i_· -------
Coach A ( "'"' ~J \ 1..<.- ~ J 
Singles 
1. -:JAM q; H A-N,D vs 
2. ·th/C: fuK~- vs 
3. AN IJj V\ v-.,J K 1.- €a... vs 
4. ~L Wr;;, l SE. vs 
5. LALi-4 'Pu.F P, ,J vs 
V'v\Ap-rc ~ ~-t---So~ 6. _ ____;_ __ ..;;;._-'--VS 
A ,v-r 1-, g "''( ;-c.;(!...._ .:. r.J ,.{. 
Doubles 
1. t-tA,-.Ju vs 
t(u,.J~1.-€iZ... 
2. .!SA-re£:fl. vs 
W€-IS~ 
3. RuFF1,J vs -r 0 R.L-OtJG 
ll{g v.u,1 C: r tHJ-:, e 
~~ /l_a C yOuse 












Season Record (W-L) d-1 
Match Comments: A~e - \, 1.... 
Winner Score 
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